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JANUARY 22 '1897THE TORONTO WORLD 7FRIDAY MORNING
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ii6MuisrawsHaifflfti.ilCOULTHARD& CO.
28 VICTORIA-8T. - w - Telephone 640.

SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL «IUOTATIONS OB

the Toronto Mining Agency, corner 
Toronto end Adelaide-street», are sell-
___ this .stock at 10 tenta per share
for a few days only. >

B. C. MIXING LAWS.

Victoria Beard ef Trade Bakes lease Fie-

WAR EE DEAL SETTLED ing

Silver BellThe Toronto Syndicate Takes 
Formal Possession

Registered Under tlx© Companies’ Act in British Columbia.AMD

edTI?ti.VGovernm“t<1<rf Brnuh^ooiumbia Deer Park, 23c ; Alf, i2jc; Vulcan. Sc; Vale, 4c (small block) ; Gold 
SMfMK *«”<*& MShs Hills Exploration and Development Co., 10c; Ottawa and Ivanhoe

ehesehsIee Masses atfssrâSLTSïî'aia sa
tior»e”auml!?,.governmenu- The ,u"e!" Mining and Development Co., 30c.

1. No companies to be registered to do 
business In this province - except those or
ganized under British or Canadian acts.

2. The following scale of fees to bè charg
ed by the Government on all mining con> 
panies inco 1 porated.

(For the purpose of comparison we place 
lu parallel columns the fees which would 
have to be paid In Britain):

fftMRv

$1,250,000 
1,250,000 

600,000 
650,000

Authorized Capital - - -
Divided Into Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 Each 

^ Of the Authorized Shares, the Vendors to the Company Retain 
And there have been placed in tfye Company’s Treasury -AT THE SPOKANE MEETING I

y POLICYHOLDERS MEET 7BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. 4mm\The London Capitalists Who Got Left 
are Now Kicking Hard.

ORGANIZATION: The Provisional Board of Directors consists of the following gentlemen:
Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. Robert Jaffray, President The Land Security Company.
Robert J. Fleming, Mayor of Toronto. G. G..S. Lindsey, Barrister.
Hon. T. Mayne Daly, former Minister of the Interior. John McMartin, Railway Contractor, of Rossland, B.C.

And A. W. McDougald, of Chicago.

t Mae* fer tarer» and Merchant» Whe Can- 
not Par 1M t rail am the BaUar.

And Btieeaa Their PaelUaa With
Mauaehaaetia BemellI Life Aiteelall

8. Beaumont, woolen», Glen Williams, la 
financially embarrassed.

Frank Broa., dry good», Guelph, have as
signed. r

Brown & twigle. woolen mill, Kingsville, 
Uaye assigned to Sheriff Her. Liabilities 
#10,849, and asset» #10,661.

Hobt. I.lndioy, pumps, Btreetivllle, htia 
assigned to J. J. Suffer.
„?•. W. Reynolds, general store, Algoma, 
M4r ««signed to J. MeLauchlin.

Halljday & Co., general -atore, Chester, 
«g to compromise at 85c on the 
Liabilities #9000, and assets

- A Cemumlttee Bmpewered la Act.Total duty and 
Fees to be fees payable In 

Imposed Great Britain.
■I * i 30 0

0i> 5
80 !» 

la-, r>
. 130 0

150 10 
185 10 
300 10 
220 00 
230 0

tory
the

About 300 Ontario policyholder» In 
the M 
dation
meeting was originally called for the 
Roe sit. Haruse, but it was found there 
was no room there large enough to 
accommodate the unexpectedly large 

| number who .were present and, after 
i passing a vote of thanks to the pro
prietor, the meeting adjourned to life 
hall in the Tremont House. Dr. S. a. 
Thompson took the chair and Mr. 
Charles Henderson, barrister, of 80 
Toronto-street, at ted as secretary. 

WHO WERE THERE.
Among those present were: James 

Gordon, Alex Hepburn, J G Yemen, 8 
S Fuller, John P S choix, William

_______  __________ __ _ Smith. J C Anthony, all from Strat-
componles incorporated In ford; H R Corson, Markham; Mrs N

8 H Stevenson, 
Locust Hill;

-------- ......... U.,..»,'w, Abraham
____Reesor. John M Keater, Alto rut; John

_ __ _______ ____ The ; H H Jury, Levi Van Camp, Bowman-
statement should be In tabulated form, not ville; George Smith, Mrs.
too miu-h In detail, but giving the most Smith. Cannlngton; ________ _______ _
salient points, after the style of the Dont- James Kavanagh James Pioher Ellza-
t res stir?'sharas^sch!*sold': t^ry'sharfe : j£“j mddln^MTh Newmarket; Wll- 
tinsnld: shlnment of ore. tons; workmen,, Ram Fielding, Michael Brown, Minden; 
average value of ore shipped: length of Mrs J E Harris, Cheltenham; A Lock-

and ma- erbie, ColUngwood ;
C 8."T?iat no shares (other than treasury!

«'imitai up to
$ 1<SMSH)...........

2-10,000 ...........
WSl.OUO...........
400.000...........
5-0.000 ...........
«"O.IHHI............
TiKi.ooO...........

. 800, IK 6...........
9m,H06 ..

1,000,1HK1 . .
3. Not less than one-third of capital to 

be set apart for "working capital, and 
which shall not he sbld for lews than par 
value ^

4 Careful revision and consolidation of 
the "Companies’ Acts." particularly as ap
plying to the organisation of mining com
panies.

6. If at all possible, to prevent the repe
tition uf the names of claims.

7. The Provincial Government to require

assnehusetts Benefit Life Asso- 
i met In Toronto Wednesday. TheThey rials» That They Sad s Prier Con

tract is Parchsac ths Bias, Bat Mr. 
T. 6. Slack»lark Stated Last Wight That 
the Cemplalat Was Wet Werrylag the 
Tarants Sea-Mew the Tletsrla Beard 
#r Trade Leeks at the Slalng Laws- 
Ceaeral Stalag Tapies.

Yesterday morning the agent In 
Rowland of the Gooderbam-Black- 
stock-Cox syndicate wired his prlnci- 
r-ato In Toronto that he had Jilst taken 
formal possession of the War Eagle 
property, the' details of the deal hav
ing been arranged at a meeting in 
Spokane on Wednesday, and the pur
chase money paid over.

Simultaneously with this settlement 
came the rather startling announce
ment that the Toronto men's title to

loo
« I200

: 800
500
000
TOO
KIH)on

m Holdings of the Company--The Company has acquired the Trilby and Prince of Wales—valuable properties in the South Belt at 
Rossland, upon which development has been carried on during the last five months on behalf of the Company with the most 
satisfactory results. In addition, negotiations are pending with a view to the acquisition by the Company of other valuable pro
perties in the Slocan and Rainy River Districts,

-iod
ers,
rhe

into are ofluriu 
dollar.
$13,000.
a8iignedAteeTWH.WetemUh> Eram°“- ““

ine creditor» of Crawford, Lynch A Co, 
general merchants, Orillia, met In Assignee 
Barber » office yesterday, when a «tatement 
was presented, showing liabilities of #11,- 
C40 and assets of #18,366.

The creditor» of N. E. Hang, Jeweler, 
offered 20c on tne dollar. Liabili

ties #7500. and assets #8000.
Mr. J. N. McKondry baa succeeded in ef

fecting a compromise with hu creditor» at 
6214 cents on the dollar. Mr. McKendry’» 
first offer was 50 cents on the dollar, but 
this was afterwards increased by 124 
cents. Liabilities amounted to #218,437.22, 

. and hi» assets are valued at #154,732.94.
Agnes John D. Cameron, general merchant, 

Michael Cain, Greenfield. 1» offering to compromise at 45 
cents on the dollar cash.

The Huyck Mercantile Company of Brock- 
assigned to J. T. Tennant. The 

datioif 18 the re8U,t of the McMaster llqul-
J. M. Crown, shoes. 8t. Thomas, is offer

ing to compromise at 60 cents on the dollar, 
F . A. Ohadwick. grocer, Slmcoe, has as- 
„ pslgned to I*. Ma bee.

J. A. Bishop, general merchant, Baldoon, 
has assigned to C. B. Armstrong.

W. R. Botsford. merchant, Brock ville» has 
assigned to W. Botsford. *

T. Huyck. general store. Golhomo has as.

... 1,000

Plans and Prospectus—The prospectus of the Company will be ready to be circulated in a few days, when. 100,000 shares out 
of the|Company’s Treasury wül be offered for subscription.

the
ms-
for.

from nr mining companies Incorporated in torn; M K vorson,
British Columbia, or registered under the Button, Ring wood; 
Companies’ Acts “foreign.’’ an annual or Brougham; John Pike, , 
semi-annual statement, should be published Colln Webster Union ville
in pamphlet form, so that lnvestora ct 
home and abroad would be able to Judge 
of the petition of their Investments

TEMPORARY OFFICE:
■tier Toronto.23 Scott Street =[wi
red Onthe property would be disputed.

Tuesday the Rowland War Eagle 
Company of London, Eng., wired tiieir 
solicitors in this city to notify the 
crlgln&l owners and the purchasers 
that they would dispute the sale.

Such notification was forthwith made 
and the Londoners assert that they 
will Insist on their right to the mine 
under an alleged prior contract of pur
chase. The English company say they on ’«■esthrr Bell.”
held an option on the property, and *’? ***___ , nf
•o sure are they that they have aright *• Io?i?re«,?Treek
to the mine that they ha* Issued a the Heather -Bell, °“ ,t
grospectus on the strength^* It. returned yesterday from a vtait to

Mr. T. G. Blackstock waa seen last 'hat property. ..He reports that tire 
evening by The World and laughingly Rhaft 18 and
said that he had received the notice ” mo™ <* 8?lld
referred to but It was not worrvlnw three feet of ore mixed with gangue.
him. The English company’s ctalm K004 ore uro Thl
would not affect the syndicate’s Inter- wlth a coarse, gritty fracture. The 
ef.ts In the least. gangue of the second-class ore la a

sort of syenite, with spots of horn
blende. The solid ore runs across the 
southeast corner at the shaft and how 
far It goes beyond the shaft cannot 
be known until a croasuct Is run, which 
will not be done above the 50-foot 
level. A tunnel has also been started 
from a long surface cut. which is now 
eight feet under ground. It will be 246

PeS<?

, of MINING SHARESaverage value of ore «hipped: 1< 
time elosed down; value of plant 
chine

_ __ Joseph Howes,
George H Hardy, William Joyce, Oak
ville; Edward Savage. Shendon; _
Wiley, Alex Mood le, John Duncan,
Richmond Hill; William Webster,
Lansing; William H Peake, Norham;
A B Saylor, Bloomfield; Mark Steven
son George C Ryan, Harriet Ryan,
Trafalgar; William Jackson, Downs- 
wlew; E E Nash, William Maxwell 
Toronto Junction; Levi Massey Mrs. \ Bvilaader .n the Trent,.
Leyl Massey, Wallbrldge; S Baltd, City From The Weekly Son.
Mra'p^Ayleswonh X SKi w»
John ^oymp*>r « ^Tecumsethlstreet; », rnoT^Wn^

Dr. Pattullo, 262 College-street; B W 1 a sky dark wish clouds of war, and a 
Clarke. 24 Avenue-place; W H Verrai!, I harbinger of peace and economy to the 
193 St. Carons' -avenue: G F Moore, i ™**l|ona now kept in anna against each 
398 Wellesley-street ; D A Hall 120 2lher 1nd *?a<,,c“, w,th Aaxe* for the pnr- 
Garden-avenue- Dotv ot ““tnal destruction. It Is at thetearoen-avenue, Christopher Green- | name time an encouragement to those who
wood, ctiyi^Levl Rowe. 262 Bathurst- are trying to keep up amity between the 
«reet; W Morrison, 40 Fuller-street; two great branches of the English-epeaking w J Fenton, 169., College-street; John n,<’î- w£Me It rebukes the sowers of dls- 
Poet, 169 Cbllege-etreet; Eliza 25*. 'lh,‘ d*,T, *8 Probably yet distant
Lougheed 238 Wilton-avenue- Hmrv when power will be persuaded to renounce Ed worth V 95 Cott Inî* IS adT*etage and place Itself at the tide
ji?m V W1* weakness at the bar of an international
11am Gilley, 229 Ellsabeth-street; James tribunal.
Donnelly, 84 Queen-etreet west. Anart from any difficulties In the treaty

The chairman made a short opening Itself, there Is the awkwardness of placing 
address explaining what was done at1 two nembers of the community of nations 
the meeting on Saturday and after- ??u8 Vlirer<’.,it lpg?1 footing towards each 
word» hv the. .1,™ ott,er from the rest. Such an arrangementwards by thecommlttee then appoint- , wears the look of a separate alliance; and 

He hoped everyone present who for a separate alliance with Great Britain 
han anything: to say would speak to the Americana 
the point. Britain herself can

Gold Mining
CompanyHEATHER BELL8. That no shares (other than treasury» 

to he permitted to be issued until after a 
certain percentage (If only 5 per cent.) or 
the treasury stock has been sold, 
money In the hands of the company.

10c tVictory-Triumph....................
Orphan Boy (model working)
Cracker Jack.........................
Bondholder (silver)....................... 15c
B. 0. Gold Fields 
Deer Park........

16cand theÆ

10c
•e •Jnts .signed UtoCJ. rStnanT' ““ “

36c MINE—SULLIVAN (ntRRY, TRAIL CREEK DIVISION. Vas it821c
Colorado Development, Smuggler, 

Prince* and others at Low prices.
y I :

wRise in Stock. T 1on
the E. 8TRACHAN COX,

7 TORONTO STREET,
’Phone 1630.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held yesterday afternoon. It 
was decided that on account of the great success obtained by Superin
tendent Liljegran and ten miners working day and night on both shaft 
and tunnel on the Company’s roperty, to ADVANCE THE PRICE of the 
Treasury Shares on and after EB. 1st from 15 cents to 20 cent* until 
further notice.

im-
Toronto.

TO BLOCK TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MINING STOCKS.ing ■•ay Teronlenlaaa Setae to BossUad 
Jfrxl Sprier.

Judging from the dally .talk on the etreeta 
the spring months will witness a regular 
exodus from Toronto and other eastern 
cities to. Iiossland and other B.C. points, feet long, and Is expected to cut the 
Those . thinking of going out west vein and connect with the shaft at a 
îhonldh<noFnÏE!,êe. <‘mblO|yment depth of 89 feet. Mr. Liljegran Is
lots of Idle men ojt there and^that tefore very pleased with the present showing 
starting they had better have something de- °* the mine. Assays of some ox tne 
finite in view^_ Of course if a young man ore he brought in wül be reported 
have a robust constitution and lota of de- later.—Rossland Miner. Jail. 15, 1897. 
termination and not afraid to undergo su«?n ———
.hardships as missing a few nieaJg now and 
then he might after a while strike it luexy 
in one way h not In another

WAR EAGLE SMELTER.

ect ■s
m- .......3000 at 23

2500 at 24 
2000 at IO

......6000 at II

..20.000 at 17

Deer Park......
Crown Point....... ..................
Empress.............
R*tE?*lfe* and Mald of

Erin .-................
The Bondholder..........
St. Keverne Mining 

Co.—lots to suit at..

Prospectus and full Information may be obtained at the office of
as-

Toronto. | jMining Broker 
> N.E. cor. King and Yonge-Sts.I. Edward Suckling

ed.to 4care not yet prepared. Great
hardly be prepared for fO.K

THE COMMITTEE ENLARGED. & .’î êne"ra to throw t?X» «'“'short îolKk _____ _ w
The secretary, Mr. Henderson, then ««.the St. Lawrence. Fear of an apparent R, H. TBMPLCj

anointed ro Sday whlcT apoelu ! u«?y'ln ?he Senate”" Mr.^Barera: M.mbsr Torn.to Stock Exchan,..
edP1n y’«ï.i L° t0" the truth, excellent -man as he Is. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,
ed in Monday a World, and the follow- has somewhat Imperilled the success of his ’
Ing names were then added, it biing own work by the vent which he baa glveh

In th*e United'sta'twi'an'elemenL*th* A^ CfCat NOltHem 
obey of whlrh would be aroused by seeing w m « ; tie________________
•^kASeS sAani'hflrdorBUf?1!,'e7th0en /ate alining Company.
of this treaty l>e what It may, the attempt 
to subatltute the arbitrament of reason for 
that of the sword will not have been made 
1n vain. It Is evident that statesmen of 
different countries are Impressed. A pos
sible way of escape from the minons ay**
*em of competing armaments seems to bnre 
presented Itself to their minds and to havp 
been welcomed. If there is not ranch hope 
for the arbitration court 
treaty, there Is a eleam 
arbitration court of Man.

m30ed
The “XIIW*” SSrlhe.

Mr. F. B. Ferguson, vice-president of the 
Zilor Gold Mining Company, has received 
advice stating that the strike on the Zilor 
to showing a body of ore over afx feet 
wide and that large quantities uave been 
taken out. A portion haring been placed 
On exhibition at the company's Rossland 
office naturally canned much favorable 
comment. The Zilor is Crown-granted, and 
has over $4000 worth of development work 
already done. Reference is nmue to the Zi
lor in ôur advertising columns, and me com
pany’s official broker reports large sales 
of till* stock.

&

The Toronto World.
AGENTS WANTED I

THE WORLD

ivi-

Keparl Revived Thai «eederkaa WIU 
Baud o»e.

understood that 
lion would be 
members, the outside representatives 
collecting and distributing informa
tion In their own localities end taking 
up contributions towards the ex
penses of the committee: Mr. Jury, 
Bowmanvllle, Mr. Willis, Aurora; A. 
B. Saylor, Bloomfield, Prince Edward 
County; Andrew Lockerbie, Oalllng- 
wood ; John Y Foster, Glencoe; Middle
sex County: George Smith, Canning- 
tan; J H Cobb, Peterbora; Stewart 
Austin, Windsor; Col. Leys, London; 
John A. Howard, Hastings poetofflee, 
Northumberland; H. R. Corson, Mark
ham; John Beemer, Slmcoe.

The committee was given power to 
add to Its number and It was under
stood that Mr. Skeans, barrister, could 
represent his father on the original 
committee, and Mr. G. W. Holmes, 
barrister, Could act for Mr. Corson.

MR. FITZGERALD'S VIEWS.
At the request of the meeting Mr. 

Skeanat who was acting for Bowman
vllle policy holders, read a correspon
dence ha had with Mr. Fitzgerald, 
Superintendent of Insurance at Ot
tawa. who said he did not think any
thing would be gained by his attend
ing the meeting. He would, however, 
be glad to receive and act upon Infor
mation furnished to him. Mr. G. H: 
Watson. Q. C., the Toronto solicitor of 
the Massachusetts’ Association, had 
been invited to attend, but would not 
accept, nor had he, at present, 
proposition to make.

MR. RENNIE PRESENT.

the work of lnvestiga- 
done by the Toronto X,are A despatch from Trail Creek to The Spo 

k«l»e Spokesman under date of January la

./’Agent» representing the Gooderham syn
dicate. poretjasers of the War Eagle, have 
Leen In this vicinity for some time, looking- 
ovei the conntry with a view of erecting 
a smelter. The flat below town has been 
given a critical examination, and if nego
tiations that are uvw pending with other 
parties for sites should fall, they will un
doubtedly close the deal for this piece of 
lan l"88 tDey are til king options on the

Messrs. Gooderham aud Blaeketdck deny 
that they have any Intention of building a 
stbclter, Mr. Blackntock, when asked by 
-the World If the rumor were true, replied 
emphatically “No !"

—One hundred shares 
—At 40 cents per share.

1897 1897Strike on Zilor.
Mr. J. B. Ferguson of Rossland, the vice- 

president of tile Zilor Gold Mining Com
pany. Is In Toronto for a few days. Mr. 
Ferguson la In receipt of communications 
from Superintendent Stevenson, advising 
him of a strike of four feet ore on Zilor* 
drift and vein six feet wide. '

Several thousands of shares of the Zilor 
stock have been sold during the last few 
days by the Zilor official broker. 
Suckling, northeast corner King and 
streets.

BOX Ml, VTOBLO.

THE CAPITAL.
onoaed in this 

hope for the The World is prepared to make a special offer to one or two active men in every muni
cipality in Canada, who will undertake to make during the months df January and February â 
personal canvass of the farmers of one or more of the municipalities of the county in which 
they reside. Our subscription price places The World within the reach of every farmer. Our 
accurate market reports and reliable weather probabilities will many times repay the subscrip
tion price of the paper. The World gives no premiums or prizes,but puts its money in news 
and trusts to its merits for recognition. It goes to press at 4 a. m., and always contains the 
latest news up to the hour of publication.

▲ Developed Mine of Nine Claims. 
Free Milling.

A limited number of paid-up shares are 
now for sale for the purpose of erecting 
a twenty-stamp mill on the property. The 
company will reclaim these shares at an 
advance of 50 per cent. 90 days after the 
mill la in motion Jf satisfactory to the In
vestor*. Will pay dividends In a few 
months. Price per share 10c, par value $1. 
Kootenay Exploration Company, 10c. Box 
97. World.

Children's AM Aeelely.
The monthly meeting of the society was 

held yesterday, when the officers reported 
that 81 cases had come under their notice 
during December; 66 of theee were In the 
Police Court, and the total number of chil
dren involved in all the cases was 108. 
Eight foster home application* were re
ceived and one child was sent to a home. 
At the shelter 24 children were received 
and an equal number discharged.

I. B. 
Yonge-

GOODERHAM A CANADIAN ASTOR.
Regarding Mr. George Gooderham, the 

«hitt purchaser of the War Eagle, the To- 
ronto correspondent of The ltosslander re
marks:—“In addition to the great distillery, 
which has always a stock on hand worth
* million and a half, the family controls the 
Bank cf Toronto, a large loan company, 
and great mercantile enterprise* through
out the province. The head of the house,
Mr. George, has a fondness for mortgages, 
and that fondness led him into a lot of un-
proOtuh.v Investments in Toronto real es- The Indian'* Bay Agent et Long Island
tate securities. Notwithstanding this, he is imnirti Sons* Interesting Infernin-• Piling up money very fast, for. although Imparls sense interwuiig ■■term*
he lives In the most palatial residence in Hen Gathered From Indians.
.Toronto, he is by no means lavish of his — . To_down to business on a Port Arthur. Ont., Jan. -1. (Special.; 
_ , , „ L e poorest of us. Au of- —Mr. P Gautier, the Hudson Bay
itivial of the assessment department told me „ ,
not long ago that if Mr. Gooderham Uvea Company s agent at Long Lake, is in 
live years longer , he would probably have town. Long Lake is four days’ jour- 
vou ^^^nders tund°nthu ty 1 fr' h #»F hÜ^m nev bY snow shoes from Jackfish Bay seriously interested in Trail Creek till* ! Mr- G>aiitier has just waiked out. 
CanadUn Astor, he and his associates can I He reports that the Indians in the 
put up and bring together capital to an tin- vicinity of Long Lake say there are 
limited extent. Not only so. but the exam- plenty of veins to be found there that 
pie that he seta will be followed by hua- ««mr er>ld ho it is likelv that the gold&edr8eW(M&ue “ ,0"°W —ta

Lake Superior nearly 100 miles.

An Assay •» Alf.
The President of the Alf Gold Mining Co. 

has received the following despatch from 
i. 19: “Got an assay $24 on:Rossland, Jan. 

Alf to-day.”

! Charter for Sale.ONTARIO GOLD AREA. 8'.Honey and Risks.*'
Money and Risks has Issued a special * 

number for January giving a complete his
tory of the (Canada Life Assurance Com
pany from Its commencement until the 
present year, which is a Jubilee year of 
that old established institution. The let
ter-press Is well gotten up aud the differ
ent illustration* are excellent—a capital 
engraving of President A. G. Ramsay, also 
one of the Board of Directors, several of 
the present officials, a large ^number of the 
old officials and the various' agents of the 
company. The entire get-up of the article 
reflects credit on thoee concerned.

fiiOntario Mining and Developing. 
Will take block of stock in pay
ment. Box io2, World.

Agents can make more money by canvassing for The Morning World than for any 
other paper published on this continent Should the reader desire to accept the agency for 
one or more of the municipalities in which he resides, he should fill in the attached coupon and 
return to this office at once, and we will furnish our terms to agents and give him authority to 
act as oui^representative for the municipality named in coupon. >>u

Address, Manager Circulation Department, Toronto World,

wealth, and rides 
street car, like th For Sale.\

Two full claims on North Fork 
Salmon River. High surface as
says in gold. Box 102, World.

any

IT ». Crop Conilltlee».
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 21.—The 

Current «nmmarlzea the crop condition* of 
Current wheat

Mr. Rennie, the original chairman of 
the ted Canadian Mutual Aid Associa
tion, was present, and addreesed the 
meeting. He had complained of 
Increase ltr/ the assessments to 
Fitzgerald and objected to the change 
in the mode of assessment. He had 
come from Oakwood to attend this 
meeting, and any papers In his pos
session or under his control would be 
submitted to the committee.

Mr Jury, Bowmanvllle, read a cor
respondence between himself and the 
secretary of the Massachusetts’ Asso
ciation, who explained that the pre
sent high assessment was not a special 
call, buf whs made to meet an emer- 

The calls for January and 
February were and would be high. 
They had this month to pay 60 claims, 
but after that the assessments would 
probably go down to their former level.

Price

the past week us follows: 
the I crop advices are fully ns favorable as pre- 
Mr . vious ones. The Interior floor trade is slack, 

affected by the cheapness of corn products. ^a525Z5Z5ZSZ5Z:525252525Z5t!5^

I The Greatest g
\ DEEP TEST FOR ROSSLAND.

Proposition to Sink,» 1300 Foot Test 
, Shaft.

Mr. W. A. Campbell, formerly of Toron
to, nut now of Rossi and, Is the author of u 
proposition that the mine owners of ine 
vamp combine on tlie purchaser of some pror 
raising claim aud demonstrate the depti| of 
the ore bouies by rapid «inking to a depth 
of 1,00c or 1.200 feet. He is ot the opinion 
thui deep mining will be tbe making of the 

, Trail Creek district, 
in South Africa.

"What the Trail Creek district most needs 
now i« deep-shaft mining,” said Mr. Camp
bell. “lu my opinion u mistake has been 
made In developing so many mines tnero 
by tunnel, in the Slocan country, where 
the mountains are exceedingly steep, tun
nel mining Is well enough, because you can 
attain depth with short tunnels, but In 
Tnrl Creek it is different.

“I believe in the old axiom of stick to 
Ip our 
FoJU

Co uponVacancies at McMaster-
Two vacancies will occur this year on the 

Senate representation of McMaster Univer
sity. The gentlemen whose term* expire 
are L. Wolverton, M.A., representing The 
Arts, graduates, and Rev. A. Murdoch, 
LL.D., representing those in theology. Nom
inations are to be sent to the secretary by 
Feb. 1.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the blllnrÿ dpets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going ro bed, for while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect * cure. 
Mr. P. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead, 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

> To thh Manager Circulation Department

TORONTO WORLD. »

Dbar Sir,— '
-I am willing to undertake a special canvass of tlio municipality ot 

’ in tbe county of.
other Agent I would undertake to canvass tbe municipality of

provided your terms to Agents inset my approval.

i
i

ed or if that municipality bas been allotted to any
.. In tbe

as it was uf the Rund geney.
ig. V. K. Inquiry Closed.

Investigation concluded yesterday af- 
ii with the testimony or Col. Hamll- 

be forwarded to

lof the age has 
been created by 
our C. P. R. 
Watch price list. 
Ev.ery railroad 
man - should 
have one before 
buying. All ri- 
vais out-priced, 

âj|É proving us to 
Ww be as ever the 

great Watch p 
Xings of Can-

The 
ternvon
ton. The evidence will 
Gen. Gascoigne at Ottawa,

v
county of.

I can give you as a reference Mr..IS THERE A FINE 7 ,p.aof-In the subsequent discussion an Im
portant matter considered was the lat
est time for payment of the current as- 
sesitienL It was authoritatively said 
that Feb. 15 Is the latest day, but it 
was not made clear If policy holders 
taking advantage of the 
will ha.ve to pay a fine of 50 cents. The 
committee wUl enquire Into title.

Subscriptions towards expenses were 
taken up, one gentleman giving #5 and 
all contributing from 50 cents 
wards.

Some of the members were anxious, 
that a committee of three should pro
ceed at once to Ottawa, but it was ul
timately decided to giva-the committee 
the fullest powers to act as they saw 
fit and not to tie their hands, and they 
will advise the policyholders what 
course to take.

It was suggested that Mr. J. Howard 
Hunter, the Ontario Insurance Inspec
tor, should be Invited to assist In ot
to undertake the Investigation.

There are about 2000 members In 
the Massachusetts’ Association who 
were formerly in the Canadian Mutual 
Aid Society, and 2000 have Joined since 
the amalgamayon. Most of those at
tending the meeting are advanced in 
years, and It will be difficult for them 
to get Insured in any fither associa
tion.

Dr. Thompson made a most efficient I 
chairman and kept everyone in order.

The secretary of the committee is 
Mr. Charles Henderson, 30 Tbronto- 
street, Toronto, to whom all communi
cations should be made arid contribu
tions paid. Every policyholder should 
send him his name and address.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: " Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
ot Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pill» have 
cured her.” ed

Î Yours truly.
i )£ Name5ore and shoot the man that leave* IL 

ow the vein into the earth aud yom 
will not lose It. It may pinch to> a few 
inches, but you kuow
and not a stringer. But suppose you are 
running a lor.g and expensive tunnel and 
chance to strike the vein at the point 
where if pinches. In that case there is 
danger that it will be iMissed by as a» 
et ringer, and the tunnel be carried on in
definitely into the country rock beyond. Or 
the angle of tlie dip may change and up
set all calculations.

"The Le Rol has boen developed by shaft. 
It 1« down more than 500 feet, nml its 
enormous value has thus been demonstrated. 
The I/e Rol people stuck to the rule to 
stay with tlie ore body, and ridicule conld 
not drive them from it. I am convinced 
that if the other rnlucs had been developed 
Id tbe an me way, a number of them won Id 
now show value equal to that of the Le 
Rol.”

Date£ 1896. Address.A.
extension £you have the lead Dà

Bra E
5 ^ C

East End Items.
A rew association was formed as the re

sult o' a meeting in Foresters’ Hall. The 
object Is the discussion of municipal nd 
public questions. Mr. F. H. Kichardso is 
the flrst president.

Jn Boulton's Hall, the D.O.E., Lodge 
Mistletoe, gave a concert and dance. There 
was a very large attendance.

a ~ E Lowest
Prices

up-
Fifty Years Ago. Ûg sign ot tbs D Zada.Grandfather's hat ! And within It you see,

Grandfather’s favorite congh remedy.
Whether ’twas Asthma, Bronchitis or 

Croup,
Or baby at night waked the honse with * 

whoop, •
With Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Gran’ther 

was sure
That no cold or cough would e’er fail of s 

cure.
In hats the styles change, but the records 

will show
Coughs are cured as they were 50y«*rs ago.

Big3 Be careful n 
get tbe right ”

u
<H ÏSXres p.

9 144 . KENT’S 1 The Wabash Railroad. *4Yonge St OFFIOBSt

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street 

. 573 Queen-street W, 
f 1362 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-street 4 
306 Queen-etreet E.
419 Spadlne-avenue.

' Esplanade St* near Berke
ley street.

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market street 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and G-T.R Crossing-

and magnificentWith Its
through car service, la now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It Is the great 
winter -tourist route to the south and 
west,lncludlng the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by tho Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines, 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m„ and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles in Just three days. This 
Is the best California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
ner King and Yonge-.treats. Toronto.

superb
2nd door north of i Official Watch In- C 
Temperance 8L j specter» for tne g

F/

c"t
DA Miner Hart.

In acconlitnct? with the provisions of the 
Ontario Mines Act. City Crown Attorney 
J. W. Carry has informed Director A. Blue 
of the Bureau of Mines of an neeident at 
Craig's mine, in Tudor Township. Hast
ings County. Two men were working a 
windlass, and. both of them letting go 
at tbe «âme time, tbe crank flew a round 
and inflicted a severe scalp wound on one 
of them. '

»Branch at Toron1 o Junction. n

:Z525Z5Z525Z52^

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
e>The Wabash Santa Fehas no equal as a remedy for 

coughs, colds, and lung dis
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate.
Pectoral heals, 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician's cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World's Fair of ninety-three. 
It hae a record of

50 Years of Cures.

MINING STOCKS! A Letter From Mr. MaeCIlllvray.
A business letter reached tbe Presbyteri

an headquarters here yesterday from Bar. 
Donald MacGllltvray, missionary In Houan. 
China and a brother of the late Rev. J. 
MacGIlllvray of Montreal, whose funeral 
took place yesterday. It constituted one 
of those pathetic Incidents occasionally oc
curring In connection with foreign malls.

E
SllveVjficll Pennine Ayer's Cherry 

is not a AI em offering the following stock# at 
attractive figures :

Monte Cristo, 
Rossland Red Mountain 

Deer Park.
Rossland Red Mountain is now skip

ping ore to tlie smelter end mining men 
predict that it will be tbe next dividend 
payer in the camp.

The popularity Into which the Silver 
Bell has Jumped Is unsurpassed by 
any other property In the Trail camp. 
From a mere claim, a. few months ago, 
this mine has been ko carefully and 
rapidly developed that It has now ore 
on the dump ready to ship to the 
smelter as goon as the railway can 
Rive transportation. A compreaeor 
plant has been ordered from the Hand 
Company at Quebec, and development 
will he continued In the same vigor
ous manner at heretofore.

The Silver Bell

v~!
iliWr

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: " Borne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on* 
summer enable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of wenther, but have 

_ ______ never been troubled with rheumatism since.CEO. A. CASE. ' 1. however, keep s bottle of Dr. Thomas’w,-v" wetos., 0I1 oe gaod, and I always recommend It to
10 Victoria Street - - Toronto euao. an it did se anc* tm

Î;

Be. Bl*® for Gonorrhoea, 
^*i.t.it.f»W (Met. Speematerrhosa, 
3WW «www* ■ Whlws, aaaatnra! 41s- 
F!LI‘ *♦- rharm». or say iafiaanw-
QÎsebsa.OHE-jjjLOo.**^
«atbran*. Not astrlas.ni

CIME YOURSELF! A•H#A Warning.
New York Press.

The Princess De Ohlmay’s best 
Ing” to American girls is herself.

e.
“warn-

ELIAS ROGERS & GOFlCff
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corn* cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sut* to those
wan ass Robe way's Gats Com. sd

Company
selling their stock v&t 15 cents per
Bhaoe. Hnsrtnk frikalnrd a large block.

are now 6- imfleM toy
O ed

r■

SPECIAL
2000 SILVER BELL....8c.
5000 MASCOT......... .

In 1000 share certificates.
1000 MUGWUMP .... 13}c.

4Jc.

BOX 96, WORLD.
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